ABOUT DOMTAR

Domtar makes products that people around the world rely on every day. We design, manufacture, market and distribute a wide variety of pulp, paper and personal care products, from candy wrappers to copy paper and beyond.

But how we do things is as important as what we do. In every industry we serve, we continually find ways to do a better job. Develop a better product. Work with our customers until their needs are met. Manage natural resources responsibly and make the best use of every asset we have. We work efficiently, lead quietly and let our products and customer service do the talking.

Throughout our history, we’ve relied on our agility to meet the demands of an ever-evolving world. Today, our spirit of innovation drives deliberate improvement and our commitment to caring runs deep. We constantly find better ways to serve our customers, support our employees and strengthen our communities. It’s just our way of doing things.

For more information about Domtar, please visit: www.domtar.com
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Learn the environmental, social and economic impacts of Domtar products at www.domtarpapertrail.com

Please look for FSC® certified products
Please look for PEFC™ labeled products
Please look for SFI® labeled products

Global Market Leader & Your Trusted Supplier
A market leader for more than 60 years, with unmatched global industry knowledge and a world-class team of experts working for you.

Consistent Quality Products for Diverse End-Uses
Our diverse products meet your unique, evolving needs with safety and high quality standards—ensuring a consistent product.

Sustainability Leader, Safeguarding Your Brand
As the industry leader, we support and strengthen our customers wherever they are in their sustainability journey.

Dependable & Agile Operations
Our geographically diverse mills, high-capacity operations, and global shipping ensure a secure supply—your order delivered when and where you need it.
ABOUT DOMTAR PULP

Our pulp is used in a variety of products, such as tissue, towels, diapers and personal hygiene products, specialty and packaging papers, and fiber reinforced materials.

1.8 Tonnes of Market Pulp Capacity—Leading Global Producer of NBSK, SBSK, Fluff & Specialty Pulp Grades

Global Markets -20% of Domtar Sales and Growing Year-Over-Year

60 Year History with Customers in 40+ Countries

Domtar PULP

www.domtar.com